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Lighting Fixtures
10 M0WrW5 TO PAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL
5408. WILLOWS AVE.

IE 0k Leu 10OI-- T. Weed. RS80 I 0705J

LETTUCE & PlNEAPPtE
SALAD

Tender lettuce, a slice of
pineapple, bit of cream
cheese and a light oil
dressing seasoned with

LEJUPQNtlNS
SAUCE

THE emOINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
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I knew an easy way;
te clear your skin
"My skin was even worse than

yours, and I, toe, had tried se many
remedies I was discouraged. But
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Seap
relieved the soreness almost immed-
iately, and I was amazed when the
skin trouble began te disappear and
the pores te clear. In a short time
my skin was perfectly healthy. De
give the Resinol treatment a trial."
At clrufclsls.
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BATTERIES

Our recom-mendatie- n

when
we can no longer
prolong the life
of your present
battery.

Tin: in.Kt ruicsTOHAii; HATTIIKY CO.

EXIDE SERVICE
STATION

l reit 1 j llrniuli
071 N. Bread St.
I'liiine l'nplir IMS"

Famous Hikers
RKPnRT

V?RE BURNING FEET
Ne Mere Pains from Cerns,
UUIeuses and Bunions, or

Hred, Aching Feet
Since Using

GVPSY FOOT RELIEF
av,eC,rMt,frem'the Desert,

the Pain. nd Ache.U'nppear A. If By Magic!
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FAIR 'FUEL PRICES FIXED

Establishment of 8yatem of Prier
Ity Orders New Under Way

Harrisburf, Aug. 23. (By A. I'.)
Plans were under wey at the offices of
the State Public Service rind Fuel Com-
missions tedar for the WniiHslimMit nf

I the system of 'priority orders since the
ruci vommissien iasc nignt established
the prlce for the two regions Inte which
the Boft-co- al field was divided. Repre-
sentatives of the Interstate Commerce
Commission will be here tomorrow for
a conference nt the offices of the two
commissions and the regional companies
will be selected. The enforcing ferco
will also be selected at that time.

The prices fixed last night were:
$3.75 a ten for the "thick
vein" or Southwestern district, and
$4.50 for the "thin vein," which is in
the rest of the region except certain
designated parts of Fayette, Allegheny
and Washington Counties. The broker-
age charge was made twenty-fiv- e cents
en n ten.

POTTSVILLE ZONE STUNNED

Failure of Anthracite Conference
Causes Consternation

Pottsvllle, Pa., Aug. 23. CenBterna- -
tlen rcigned in this region tednv as
the result of the inilure of rh Phlln.
dclphla conference of anthracite min-
ers and operators to rcech an agree-
ment. All nrrengements had been, made
for n, resumption of work at the mines
net later than next week, but new nil
these preparations are up in the air
and empty cars by the hundreds are be-
ing taken out of the anthracite region
te the bituminous fields.

Mayer J. O. Benrstler intimated to-
day that the anthracite mayors would
again try te effect en agreement.

Rail Heads Firth
en Seniority Issue

Continued from I'nse One

heads, at their morning .session, had
voted unanimously te stand pnt on their
refusal te reinstate strikers with full
seniority right), but that the reply
would contain counter-proposal- s, leav-
ing the doer te peace Still open.

Brotherhood Issue Statement
A statement issued by the Brother-IieoiI- h'

Mediation Committee read:
"The Mediation Committee of the five

transportation organizations has re-
turned te New Yerk te be of nny serv-
ice It can in effecting n settlement.
We are holding ourselves In readiness
for hninedinte conferences with the
executives whenever they may desire
them and arc continually in touch with
officers of the union.

"The strike can be settled because
it must be settlrd, because the public
demands n settlement. The crews who
new operate the trains form that pnrt
of the public which knows best why
n settlement must come.

"We hope that patience will establish
' peace and we believe newspaper prepn- -

gnnua ey citiicr side will produce
nothing but embarrnssment for both."

The steamship Majestic, bearing sev-
eral railroad heads beck from Europe,
was expected nt Quarantine before
neon. She will net reach the pier before
late afternoon and the executives were
net expected nt the meeting.

Heads of the Western lines entered
the conference full of optimism ns they
have entered each of the two previous
ivnferences when President llnrdiug,
tlireiiKh his peace proposals, adopted
the role of mediator.

MORE BOMBS THROWN
IN RAILROAD CENTERS

I ini'.'iqe. .mik. j.. tny a. i'.) As
rnnreaii executnes gninerpd in rsew
Yerk tednv te1 consider pence nropesnls
by the heads of the transportation
liiethiM hoecN, nrtiuK as mediators In the
shepmen's strike, trouble en the South-
ern Hallway began te clear away.

Exploding bombs kept the rail strlki
fever et a high stage in etnp of the
Nntlen's i nil centers, however.

A tremendous explosion early tednj
In the Chicago and Alten roundhouse nt

enice. 111., shook buildings within !

rndlus of three miles and police squads
were riHied te the shops when further
violent i was threatened. Several sticks
of d.winmitc were thrown en the reef
of the roundhouse, in which n number
of men were working.

Itnmbs were hurled nt the homes of
Atohi'-en- , Topcke ami Santa IV em- -

jplejes nt San iWrnardlne. Calif. Win-
dows weic bieken bj the explosions,
but no injuries jeie reported.

Mulligan Central officials increased
their rewind for the anest of plettets
accused of causing the !erj. Ind..
wreck Siindnj te .?."jtM)0. The original
reward w is SKlltO.

One liiiuilicil iniiinteuance of wav men
of the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-- 1

burgh Knllinnd, including pit men, ash
handlers, heis ers and labeieis at the
RlkeiH jnnls, near Piinxsutawney, Pa.,
struck tedaj. A. It. White, district
suiiei Inteiwlent of the read, said the
went out in Hjuipnthy with the striking
phepmcu.

' Swltiliinen in the Nashville, Clint- -

timoegii and St. Leuis jnrds at Pndu-- I
tali, Kj.. refused te go te work Ixsauv

'of an ullegtd attack en eno of their
iiiiihImt b a rallie.id guard.

Striking shepmen of the Southern
Kail(i at Sallsliim weie guarding the
lieme of the He . Tlienms S. Ilnusen,
who icceUed threatelitug letters lollew-in- g

an ulleged assault upon him li a
postal einplec. The minister had been

;u ciiiimpieu of the shepmen's stilkc,

HEALY, RADICAL,
ATTACKS HARDING

Poilghheepsle. N. Y., Aug. 'S.i. 1!

A. P.i -- ChiugliiK thai I'lfslilent Haul-
ing hail liieken fit It It with the striking
shepini n ill his cfleits te settle the
lilllle.id linulili's 'riinethj lleaU. Inter-
national pifideiii nt the siatieiinv.v
hieiiiMi. t eilu cnlliil him "that gnat
big wmIHIeuci in the White Heuse"
in n speech lieteie of the

iS Yerk Stale Pi delatien of Laber.'.. . i . ..i.i.. i...,t... e..r. ...
lie leii'ireit te in.'i .niin.- nut u 11

iiiiiii "who .eiililii't get a job ns cen-stnli-

or deg iiitchei hi ait, eliitlen
nnxwheic In the I'lilieil Stales."

'I he President, siihl Mi. llenl, after
iii.iklng his tlist pi in e piopeslthm ask-in- g

the c.uiieiy te take lnicK the stiikets
with sinieiU itiiliiipaiieil, premised 'i

eeniniittic el union men lliitl he "would
use the big ink" te iniiktrthe tailieinls
aiiept instead, the liibeiv lender said,
"the ether lellew used the hig stl.k en
the I'resideiit." who. when his pioneiul
was tinned down h the nil l lets, elfeti'd
a setend miggcstleii thai the nun he
taken bin k and the uiatter of senioiie
left te the Laber lle.nd te settle.

"Lust I'liilni." Mr. Ile.ilj urn-liuiii-

"the Prisldtnt In u sprei li I"
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HELD AFTER ROBBERY

II. III!

Jeseph Daly Accused of Stealing
' Geld Watch and 990

Jeseph Daly, twenty-thre- e years old,
Sixteenth and Dounton streets, was
held In $400 ball today by Magistrate
Dern following n complaint made by
Jehn Hern, of Dever, Del, who told
the police Daly was one of five men
who robbed him of a geld watch, $00
in cash and two bank books early yes-
terday morning at Germantown and
Hunting Park avenues.

Daly was arrested by Patrolman
Lynch this morning sleeping In a stable
near where Hern was robbed, ne will
be given a further hearing tomorrow.
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Don't confute SeetTiuueTcwett
with harsh, notmbierbentpaptr
itneeb. Loek for the name en

every towel
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Erry SeelTittu Tewel contain
million el Thirtty Fibm, which

ttterb (our f waight water.
Ther make ScetTiMue lha quickeit
drying, med aalulactery tewtla mad.

Try the New handy 10c
pack of25 towels for home,
office, touring, camping

picnicking, etc.
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2 Spruce 2076

wantedceMpetent men
THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

WII.Ii EHTLOT COMPKTKMI MBW FO BAIXBOAa
BEHVIOB FOIXOWSl

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS r x.

BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Standard wages will be paid undr rule and working condlttensvwlBl
nterlty dating from time of mplernwnt, aa prascrtbad tha UfettM

ftatea Railroad Laber Beard. ,

Taoae wlahlng te antar the aerrte of thla railroad will apply at
' 264 Ne. 18th 3b
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Ne one expects mere of office towels and no

one should be satisfied with less.
If your office towel does net provide all

these advantages if you de net get' a perfectly
dry, individual towel for every washing, you are
net enjoying the greatest possible towel satisfac-

tion.
ScetTissue service affords a safe, refreshing

towel for every wash-up-. It provides all the com-fo- rt

and cleanliness you expect 'in a high-price- d

linen guest-tow- el at home, plus the economy and
convenience a towel for office use should have.

Order a carton of ScotTissue Towels from
your druggist, stationer or department store.
Begin today enjoying their unusual advantages.

50ta cartonef150
(Less by the case 25 cartons')

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightman Bldg.

Phene: Spruce 1832
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MilhC Tracks

Backed Always By Their Makers
After more than ten years
there are a number of the
original GMC trucks in
operation. And parts for
these trucks are still carried
in the service department of
the factory.

Continued responsibility en the
part of the builders of GMC trucks
throughout the life of any of their
products and intimate association
with the user through a direct
factory branch in your locality
insure permanent performance te
every user.

General Meters Truck Ce;vir;;v
Divitien of Ganmral Moter Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D STt
Philadelphia, Pa.

1-T-en, 129S 3V2.Ten,'3600 S.Ten,39S0
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WESTERN RAILROAD

2.Ten,'237S
eniyAt ttt factory

Race 7859
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
" ''O -- awg-

A New Arrival! This 4-Pie- ce

Bedroom Suit in the Sale at $285
This, however, is but one of the many new attractions that have recently made

their appearance in The Semi-Annu-al Furniture Sale. Handsome Leuis XVI style,

with walnut veneer surfaces, and all interior woodwork of quartered oak. The Suit
consists of Dresser (top 22x48 inches), with large mirror; Chiffenette (top 22x36),
two drawers below, closeted tray above; Triple-mirr- or Semi-Vanit- y, and Bew-en- d Bed.

The saving is close te one hundred dollars, at ?285.00.

Here Are a Few of the ManyOther $uits in
the Semi-Annu- al Sale atNotable Savings!

LIVING-ROO- M SUITS three
pieces; mahogany-finis- h and
cane; backs and spring seats
upholstered in velour. Werth
fully one-thir-d mere than this
Sale price $135.00.

LIVING-ROO- SUITS of
three pieces; all erer-stuffe- d;

loose spring cushions and large
spring arms; upholstered in tap-
estry. Save one-thir- d at $175.00.

THREE - PIECE LIVING-ROO-

SUITS
Davenport, Davenport

Chair and high-bac- k Wing Chair,

with loose spring cushion seats,
with four pillows and roll.
Werth one-thir- d mere than the
Sale price of $195.00.

WALNUT DINING-ROO-

SUITS in Queen Anne
design; 66-ln- Buffet, 54-in- ch

Extension Table, large China
Closet, enclosed Server. Werth
one-thir- d mere than the Sale
price $195.00.

OLD MAHOGANY DINING-ROO-

SUITS in Queen Anne
design; ten pieces, including 72-in-

Buffet, Oblong Table, large
China Closet, enclosed Server,

5- i-. Strnwbrtdge It Clothier Furniture. TtlriJ Metal Bed anl Floer 2vi. Street. Hait

Autumn Footwear
Fdur Smart Models at $9.00

One-stra- p Pumps of brown glazed kidskin, quarters of fawn-colore- d

oezo cqlf, bread buttoned instep straps; a remarkably
geed-lookin- g $9.00.

Twe-stra- p Pumps, of patent leather, quarters and straps of
fawn-colero- d ooze calf; baby Leuis heels, narrow buttenod instep
straps, French-boun- d 9.00.

New Pumps with patent leather vamps and satin brocaded
quarters and heels; plain vamps, baby Leuis heels, Fiench binding
and two narrow buttoned instep straps $9.00.

Sandal-stra- p Pumps; patent leather vamps, black satin bro-
caded quarters, straps and heel, coverings; plain vamps wth
French binding, 15a -- inch cecied Baby Leuis heels $9.00.

briuge 4 I. Ivth'er Klghih un-- FllUeu sheets

Clearance of About 2000
Men's Smart Shirts at $1.25

An accumulation of broken assortments, numbering in nilabout two thousand of the smartfst Shirts of the seiaon,"-,e- n e ofwhich sold at double this price when tfce hues were cenvilHe Marstyles and colorings, all highly desirable, and all siaes from IS1 te18 in the let, but net in each pattern.
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one Arm' and fire Side Chairs
with blue haircloth scats. Save
one-thir- d at $385.00.

BEDROOM SUITS four
pieces, of two-ton- e mahogany;
50-inc- h Dresser with large mir-
ror, Chiffenette, large Vanity
Dresser and full-siz- e bow-en- d

Bed. Save cine-thir- d at $325.00.
FOUR-PIEC- E WALNUT

BEDROOM SUITS in Leuis
XVI denign; 48-inc- h Dresser,
ChifTorebe, large Semi-vanit- y

Dresser and full-siz- e Rew-en- d

Bed. Werth ul leust one-thir- d

mere than the Sale price $215.
Floer; 13dJlnr, Market

model

Qearance!
150 Beys' Suits

Palm Beach Cleth
and Linen Crash

$5.75
WORTH CLOSE TO

ONE-HAL- F MORE
Here's an opportunity that

means comfort and economy
for 150 boys. T'-ei- e will be
plenty of warm dnys when a
fallow will need just such a
Suit as these cool but practi-
cal. All popular colorings in
the let, but net all shades in
every sisc. Sizes 7 te 17 years.

str-i- lirl li i. I In h e- -
Second rioer. I'llbei t Mr.-e- i Kaat

k -

Imported
Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves, at 75c
NEW AI'Tl'MN

SHADES
T.vehn-batte- n Chamois Lisle

f'le es. stitint ami shanely,
la-.- r er well and give e"t
sri- - . In ivtnj, b a' i'i,
medr, gray, mastic an 1 wh.te.

Xeir Strap-irria- t
( Gloves

ai $1X0

Goed News of Goed Savings for
Men Who Want Goed Clothing

,NfH
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Thousands, of Suits from our regular stuck have
been marked for qu;ck clearance. Many of th-- m hi
fabrics and styles that will be popular t'his autumn --

ethers in the weight meet wanted right new.
Savings as compared withfermer price

' substantial indeed.

Tropical Suits Reduced te $!).
Vanous styles ami faluu--s fei w inu-weat- h ww.i

r. 1... .. .tl 1. t . tviiai ui iiuiu me r s un iippeuium-i- . Ml pi-.u- )t u

Odd Woolen Suits, Noir S12.:;0
ml a uit.s one or two et n km.' hum , i...

itVMH t - .. .... .. ...wl ,.,, ,U1,K im ii. i ".ari :iniy low

Miffs Keauced One-thir- d-
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.seige nml Cassm.eic Suit- - in a vanity et i-

- If t . ir.f.-- t e.- -

Alce and Wickham Suita, $S:Li)0

are ery

10.

or shuilts of ene-thi'- d t.. e.i. .b ilf n U. , .v ,,f
n lirrs. A cmpleli. !.,' ofc si',.i '.. lit r, Vlt)l

Fine Worsted Suits, l'ew SWIM
Mi-t- i i linn nuing Men's .suits f 0 en,- - iiufsl Jim

sulsuint al led ictiens fiem fnnnrr ire-- .

White Duel: TrewH r.i reduced u $i.ir,
White Fhnnul Treumrti reduced te Xtl.uO

Mnhair Treiii,( r.t ituir nd'n-e- te $!.)',
Mohair jntls new reducid Le $2.0:,
'i.i,iiJ' .... '. ,.
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